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TO GET A BANK SOON
"WEST SIDE PROMOTERS THINK

SUCCESS IS IN \;£;.-^A\
SIGHT

TO BE DISCUSSED WEDNESDAY

Relieved That a National Rank Will
Establish a State Institution-

Looking for More In-
dustries.

-At its meeting to be held Wednesday
afternoon the West Sid3 Improve
association will again take up the- matter
cf the now bank which it is proposed
to establish across the river. Since i.l-e
last "meeting encouraging progress . nas
been made, and the promoters are of
opinion that the institution will become
a reality early next year. Dr. V. :G.
Hawkins has had in hand the matter of
interesting local capitalists on the West
f-ide, and It is believed that at the com-
ing meeting he will be able to report
that a fair amount of the stock can be
taken up by those whom the bank will
benefit most. The West side has been
most unlucky with the-banks that have
been started there, and the merchants
and manufacturers are feeling that it is
high time to have an Institution that Will
be thoroughly sound and reliable. George
Power, federal bank examiner, has placed
himself on record as being of opinion
that a bank such as is proposed could
not fail to be a profitable venture If prop-
erly managed. Gen. Pope, state bank ex-
aminer, is of the same opinion, and he
is supported by his successor to be, John-
son. " -.'-,

At present it seems that one of the
city national banks will take the proposi-
tion in hand and establish a state bank.
At first none of the local national insti-
tutions could: be induced to regard the
venture in a favorable light, but the en-
thusiasm with which the question has
been taken up by West siders has
changed the situation completely. "yy

Another matter in which the associa-
tion is keenly interested is that of in-
ducing some manufacturing firm to oc-
cupy the factory which was discarded
by "the barrel factory when it removed
to South St. Paul. This place is equipped

with new boilers and a considerable
amount of serviceable machinery and
would be admirably adapted for a firm
engaged in the making of refrigerators.

Another thing that the association is
trying hard to secure for the .West side
tp a shoe manufactory, and on the au-
thority of one of the most prominent
members in the association it is stated
that one of the largest firms in this city
has under consideration the establish,

ment of a branch on that side of the
river. The negotiations have not as yet
progressed beyond the stage of looking
for a suitable site, but hopes are enter-
tained that the project may be brought
to a successful issue in the near future.

The association is only four months
old, but in the short time of its exist-
ence has accomplished much, as inquiries
for factory sites have been received from
Philadelphia. Chicago, St. Louis, Pitts-
burg and other large cities.

California—Via the "Sunshine
Route."

If.you contemplate a trip to California
this fall or winter consult the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. 15th. and ev-
ery Tuesday thereafter during the sea-
son a high-class Pullman .tourist sleep-
ing car will leave St. Paul and Minne-
apolis running through to Los ..Angeles
without —arriving Los' Angeles
Saturday morning, four days.

The line is via the celebrated CM. &
St. P.. "Hedriek Route." to Kansas
City, thence over the A.. T. & S. F.
Ry.. making the most popular and in-
tei'Ptmg route to the South" Pacific
Const. \u25a0

\u25a0 • '
This-service includes the "personally

conducted feature" west of Missouri
River—a special conductor accompanies
each car, whose duty it is to carefully,
loot after the wants of each individual
pos-ser.ger.

rite for the cheapest rates and for
copy of the "Sunshine" folder, contain-
ing full particulars of this famous
route. . •

J. T. Conley. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.
C. M. & St. P Ry.. St. Paul. •

•*.

Buffalo ana Relu-n
Via "The Milwaukee."

Visit the Exposition and travel via th©
C. M. & St. P. Ry. to and from Chi-
cago. .

Lowest rates for excursion tickets,
good for fifteen days', twenty days and
thirty days.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices, or
write J. T. Conley. Asst. Gen. Pass.
Agent, St. Paul, for the Milwaukee's
Pan-American folder, one of the bestExposition guides yet published.

Through Tourist Cars.
The old familiar way— and proven.

See Minneapolis & St. Louis Agents for
lowest rates to California.

Cant. James Michie Dies.
DAYTON, Ohio. Oct. Capt. James

C. Michie, commissary of the National
Soldiers Home for many years, and a
brother of the late Gen. Michie, of West
Point, died suddenly today, aged sixty
years.

RIPANS STRENGTHENS
OLD PEOPLE.

Mrs. F. D. McKay, aged seventy
years, living at 2773 Martha street,
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "I have

been troubled for the last five years

with that terrible puffed feeling,

shortness of breath and pain in my

left side. I consulted the best doc-
tors in Philadelphia, but could not

obtain any relief. I saw ;an adver-
tisement of Ripans Tabules in the pa-

per and thought I would! give* them
a trial. 1 commenced to take them
last fall and now I can walk a mile
without getting out of breath. . Our
whole family of eight takes them

now, and we have not had to call

a - elector, as they . all derive great

I -::- fit from them. I take four a
. '.no after each meal, and one

_>.-;-.<\u25a0 ii tiring in the evening.". >

It's hard to keep on smiling when
the stomach's feeling ill, ;

It's hard to keep on thinking you
can cure'it by your will.

..It's hard to"-.keep contented and to
. — follow out life's rules,

. But it's -easy to be healthy if we'
take Ripans Tabules.

There is scarcely any condition of iii h?t::'i
lh£.t is not benefited by the occasional v-,« of VR.I.P.A.N.S and price, 10 fj- 5
.-ems. does' not bar 'them from any.-ho.n»"j.-.:

'. justifyanyone in enduring ills that arj • \u25a0:,.:,\u25a0
cured. -For sale by all gists. - " .

' Quarrel Elided .Fatally.y'Y >

- CLEVELAND."*"Ohio, Oct! 20.—Mrs. '.
Mary iLowe stabbed ;> her - brother-in-law;
Thomas B. Lowe, to death;tonight: with
a butcher knife. .The crime, was the out-
come of a 'quarrel";between' the" woman
and Lowe. *„"-*,,.> -c>.^ ..;. .:. " "

• SALTILAKE CITY. -Utah; _' Oct.. 20.—
President- George J. Gould, of" the Mis-
souri .Pacific, with officials .of that road/
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Rio
Grande ;&, Western," left here .today by
special train over the latter 'road for
Denver.- ":.:.' ' "'"..'"

George^jGonld Take* a .Trip.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Augusta' de For-
est, the well known actress, who played
leading role:: with Alexander: Salvini,
John,McCullough and.Edwin Booth,: died
today at her, home in this. city. * -. -. •

Well ', Known Actress - Dead.

Another Inland for Britain..
LINCOLN, Oct. 21.—"The British cruis-

er Pylades reports," says a dispatch :to
the Daily -Mail from Sydney. N. ;S. W.,
"that she has annexed Ocean island, west
of the Gilbert islands.-The island, which
has hitherto been a British protectorate,
is rich in phosphates.'!; 1 *.' •*•.?*.•*tt"

Canadians Surprise Boors. •
PRETORIA, Oct. -20.-A force of Can-

adian scouts surprised a Boer laager
near Balmoral.- The Boers \ fled after a
short s fight. The Canadians 'had two
killed and an. office* and two men wound-
ed. - • - A-kA-.A ••-••\u25a0•• - -' - -- ;

LONDON, Oct.' 20.—"Mr. " Kruger has
received a report from Mr. Schlakburger
thac the greater part of Cape.Colony is
in open rebellion,'.*, says sajsdispatch 'to
th'? Daily.Mail from Brussels, "and . that
the Boers have armed .15,900 Afrikanders
within the last three months.'.'

Kruger Hears Good News.

New Chilean Minister.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Oct.- 20, via

Galveston.—The government has receiveda dispatch stating that the Chilean cruis-
er Zeno will arrive in a few days at
Corinto, Nicaragua, bfinging Dr. Carlos
Isabaldo, Chilean' minister to the Central'
American republics. •••»^ «.•:\u25a0.*»*•\u25a0*..'. .-\u25a0.-.\u25a0 ; -

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 20.—Judge
Thomas C. Fuller, aged seventy, a native
of North Carolina and -associate justice
of the United States court of private
land claims, to which.he. • appointed
by President Harrison in 1890. "died here
today. He was a member of. the Con-
federate congress and was elected to the
United. States * house -of representatives
immediately after the Civil war, but was
not seated. • — ".

Judge Fuller Dead:

RICHMOND, vVa., Oct. 20—Gen. James
A. Walker, ex-member of congress from
the North Virginia district and a briga-
dier general in the Confederate army,
who at one time commanded . Stonewall
Jackson's old brigade, died at' his home
in Wytheville, Va., .this morning.

Gen. -Walker Dead.

Gas. Exploded. ... -
MARIETTA Ohio, Oct. 20.—1n an ex-

plosion at the machine shops of Pattin
Bros. & Co., today, D. -P.:Pattin. one
of the principal owners, was killed and
the building completely destroyed. Mr.
Pattin had lighted a match to find a leak
of gas and the explosion followed. The
property loss is over $20,000.

BERLIN, Oct. 20.— current issue of
Simplicissimus,"the comic paper, was con-
fiscated yesterday at Breslau for an of-
fensive cat toon directed against- Emper-
or William.- • •-..—- ........

More' Lcse Majeste.

BERLIN, Oct. 20.—Baron yon Crails-
heim, the Bavarian premier, has pre-
sented to Mgr. ;: Sanbucetti, the papal
nuncio at Munich, the insignia of thegrand cross of the Order of the Bavarian
crown. _•"• . -

Decorates- Papal Nuncio.

BERLIN, Oct. Count yon Hatz-
feldt-Wildenburg, German -ambassador to
Great Biitain, who had been staying for
several days in Cologne,. owing ;to ill-
ness, left today for London. \u25a0"-"-"'

Returns to His Post.

LEIPZIG, Oct. 20.— anti-duel con-
gress, which, opened here yesterday, has
appointed a committee including. Prince
Carl Lowenstein. Count Stolberg-Erbach

Anti-Dueling Movement.

and Baron Oelsnitz to take active meas-
ures to foster, the agitation again duel-ling.;'-'..; . .-. •-- \u25a0-..:- -C'-A- \u25a0 ' '

Villagers Are Patriotic.
KIEL, Oct. 20.—The-Kieler Zeitung an-

nounces that eleven residents of the vil-
lage of Kiobenhand, near the Danish
frontier, have been expelled for publicly
advocating the reunion of Schleswig with
Denmark.. ' '•. ;. y.

Clergyman Ends His Lofe. ,
ST. JOHN'S.' N. F , Oct. 20.— body

of the Rev. Henry Black, for some timechaplain of a the British -second-class
cruiser Charybdis.'who mysteriously dis-
appeared from St. John's last Wednes-
day, was found this ; morning near St.
John's shot through- the head. In theright hand of the dead man was: a re-
volver. - He' had evidently committed sui-
cide in. consequence iof dementia, attrib-
uted to the excitement growing out of
the arrangements for-the -forthcoming
visit of the Duke and Duchess -of York"
and Cornwall.:.;y ; .. . ; -
'.."-: -Bishop Potter in Chicago. -;.. •

CHICAGO. Oct. 20-.—Bishop Henry C.
Potter, of New York;, arrived here early
today on his way east from the triennialEpiscopal convention at = San vFrancisco.
He left tonight for New Haven,- Conn.,
to be present at the -bicentennial celebra-
tion of Yale university. • •,"..

John Robson Dead.
- CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—John Robson, wellknown throughout the Northwest on ac-

count of his lumber ' interests £in Wis-
consin, died here today. The cause of
death was Bright's disease. • -
"•'.-•-" Blaze in Chicago. "

CHICAGO,:.: Oct. 20.-The four-story
structure at a 110-114 West Fourteenthstreet, occupied by Keating, 7 Smith &
Shoemaker, manufacturers j of -* leathergoods, was destroyed by fire today. Losson building and ; contents, $100,000.

Veterans En Route to Chicago. "

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—The : delega-
tion" of .the Union Veteran's Union from
the District- of'_\u25a0 Columbia, -which is to
attend the sixteenth annual |encampment
of the order beginning -in Chicago on
Tuesday, left- here today for that city, g

-•*.-, Steamer Is Saved.
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 20.—The steamer

c&atest Jicks oj the *7e(egraph.
y,yy.-'.^v!*^-?;-*>y?-x-,:yy,: *y.;., AAA-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Ml*A'-'.WS

Manchester Shipper,. which was ashore
on -Pietresy Ledge,": Lowell *Point, C. 8.,
was successfully ;floated off at high water
last night.without aid of tugs. She steam-
ed - up to fthe-' government .wharf, -c at
North Sydney .this morning. ;--'^y \u25a0

Commie "Winn at Football, Too. •

CHICAGO Oct 20..—Comiskey ;. asso-
ciation football team defeated the Mil-
waukee team here today,. 6 goals to 1.

THE COMMERCE OF CUBA
IMPORTS FOR TEN. MONTHS WAS

','_ ' $54*412,2(12. .y;'v'' : .-

.' WASHINGTON,.-Oct. 20.—A .compara-
tive 'statement; of the *commerce of % the
island of Cuba for the, ten 5

months ended
April 30, 1901, and 1900, has been:.prepared-
in i the division of; insular affairs \u25a0of the
war department. It shows that the actual'
value of merchandise imported during, the
ten months ended March 30, 1901, was $54,-
--412,262, va.gainst- 559,923.339 '< for the same'
period of • 1900. - The total; value gof | mer-
chandise exported during the | ten months,
ended April, • ISOI, | was $49,987,117, : against
$35,404,421 for the -same-period of 1900,"- a
decrease of 9 2-10 per,cent in the' value
of imports and an increase of 41 2-10 per
cent in the value of exports. Gold-. and
silver was ; imported duringy the y ten"

;months ended April, 1901, to the value of
$774,602; same period of 1900, .55,105,287;. ex-
rported,, during the ten: months, -$992,836,
and for the same period of 1900,- $3,299,553.
;>' The value of imports lofjmerchandise
from , the several countries .respectively
during the ten months ended April";30,
1901, was as follows: United States, .$23,-
--442,353, j decrease 7 jper cent - other North \u25a0

American countries,. $2,849,964, decrease ; 6
per ! cent; United \u25a0\u25a0Kingdom, $7,703,510, de-
crease 22 per cent-Germany, $2,927,232,
crease 31 per. cent; Trance, $2,423,879, in-
crease 18 .per. cent; Spain, $8,093,212, de-
crease 13 per cent; other European coun-
tries, $1,103,836, decrease 4 per cent; South ,
America, $4,393,123, increase jj22 per cent;
Porto Rico, $1,005,553, 'decrease 30 per cent.";
",;. The value of exports of, merchandise
to the several countries . respectively dur-
"lng the ten months \ ended" April 30, 1901;-
--was as ' follows: United States, $34,415,877,
increase 29 per cent; other North Amer-
ican countries, $444,819, :, increase -89 per
cent; United Kingdom, $4,964,446,. increase
3S per cent; Germany, $6,320,457, increase
216 , per cent; France, $1,102,495, increase
38 per cent; Spain, $526,728, decrease 28 per
cent; other European countries, $970,0K0, :
increase 91 per cent; South America, $715,-
--392, increase 45 per cent; _ Porto Rico,
$3,048, decrease 96 per cent.:.. -".'\u25a0 . '

The imports of merchandise!* gold and
silver, carried in American vessels in
April,:1901, was $2,416,741; in British ves-
sels, $302,916. \u25a0 ...-:.'' " : .:

The exports carried in American ves-
sels was $4,837,229; -in British vessels, -
$1,919,333; Norwegian, ,$1,044,490..; ; -7"

RUNS ON*A ROCK.
Passenger Steamer City,of Cleveland

'. Meets With an Accident. - . -:•

DETROIT, 1* Oct. .20.—The passenger |
steamer City of Cleveland, of the Detroit
& Cleveland . line, ran on a rock about j 6\u25a0*;
o'clock this morning,. during a heavy fog,
just east of Balard's reef, and stove ay
large hole in her bottom amidships. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The
water rushed in with" great force and the
steamer gradually :filled until she rested j
on bottom, with; however, her main deck
still above water. The shock was so
slight that none of the forty passengers '
who were asleep Mn. their berths were
awakened, and there was no alarm. Many
of, them did not know |of the accident"
until they were aroused to get aboard the
steamer. Newberry and "proceed': to De-
troit, where they were landed at £ 10-
--o'clock. It is impossible, at present, to
estimate the damage done to the vessel. Al

LOOKING OVER'-- CITY.

Pan-American Delegates Spend Sun-
day Sightseeing. "

1MEXICO CITY, :\u25a0: Oct. 20.— Pan-
American delegates passed '\u25a0 Sunday in
sightseeing. - ....... y-\u25a0:..•-.. --- Monday morning the delegates will visit
the quarters of the general secretaries •
of the conference, inscribing their names :
and addresses.. j-In -the. afternoon \- they
will hold an informal -meeting for the
purpose of making preliminary arrange-
ments, but will -not meet for a formal
inauguration session until 4 o'clock Tues-*
day afternoon, when Minister of Foreign
Affairs Ignacio Mariscal • will preside, de-
livering an address of welcome. r- '

He will then ask the. delegates to name'
an acting -chairman to preside, at the
meetings, in which the delegates will dis-
cuss rules and' regulations. ::
-Tuesday night all the delegates" and -their families will be - entertained . in

the presidential -apartments at the na-
tional i palace to witness fireworks and
illuminations and listen to ; a serenade
by the best military bands. ..-. •=.. :.

A.Two rooms :have been set apart in thepalace and handsomely, furnished for the
use- of the Bureau of American Repub-
lics . .-'.;.. \u25a0/'"\u25a0--"; .-\u25a0 -•\u25a0 .'.•:•'.•— --. y

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OFFICE OF - ST. PAUL TITLE - AND
Trust Company,- St. - Minnesota.

Notice is hereby given that the annu-. al meeting of the stockholders of the
St. Paul Title and Trust Company will;
bo. held at the general offipes -of; thecompany, Chamber of Commerce Build-'ing, \u25a0in the city: of St. :Paul, Minnesota^-on Tuesday, the sth day of November-

: 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., " for the elec-
tion of:Directors, and such other busi-. ness as -may -be . brought before themeeting.. -\u25a0— •\u25a0"- •=-..:. .

Transfer books ~ will close Thursday,- • October: 24, 1901, at-3 o'clock p. m., and. open .Wednesday, "November 6. 1901, at
9 o'clock a. m. - —James W. Jones, ,

y:' ' .. . - 7 Secretary..
October 21. 1901. . - ... .--:-*. <A

' \~_ ; DEATHS.

M'DONOUGH-ln St. Paul, at late res-
T

I idence, 267 William street, Sunday, • Oct• 20, at 8:15 a. • m., -.: Mrs. - Monica -McDon-. ough, age seventy - years. \u25a0•\u25a0 Funeral- from above residence-Tuesday, Oct. 22
at 8:30 \a. m. p Services at St. - Mary's
church at 9 a. m.

\u0084,'...,, - AMUSEMENTS. '." ' y

m^BatasatmamKmaaßaaam —: — mrnnnrrnini im m Mni, M ,—^i u»j»l-...!\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0,—

..STAR THEATRE..
-\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 x MATINEE DAILY. EVENINGS AT 8:15. y i
:.;';." i"'.'.'\u25a0 : ".\u25a0 "THE TALK OF THE TOWN." . _.;.\u25a0\u25a0 -•••;•

The Innocent Maids Burlesquers

I
See the 6~Gash Dam man Troupe ofEuropean Gymnasts—6

Prices: 20c & 30c. I i^t-f^

The Season's Biggest Success. |" §I|§ jF 111 L High-class vaudeville

KlaComoan rlaa gder'S \ FOXY V!J^Z^B^Bn **Company arid;<»,->'-'':^/;'i~--.-':_ __
-J J'>^^^~>/N/vw%^/,vx^^^^^»i i \u25a0*\u25a0

Jerome Sykes, in ) QUILLER. iiZj^S^^^SZ}Y
Sunday-Tln, Murphy, "ACapital Comedy." SK^S^^S^tt^S^SS^^JPS—— ———__: '' - ' _ and Westen. '\u25a0' -> .. - -. ;.„--•.-., ." "00.;

".*:£!.."jTroubadours.. §¥|||p ac pips
f- ®. ttet*".Vrt?."-?i|*'j WEDNESDAY- j' V -• '\u25a0\u25a0A'R-A.r. KANVVA^ZXJUSai'Vr^
B^f^lfVe**!! Next week-Rose Mcl- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

:
ry? ".r^--/J;: ( villein "Ms Hopkins.' 1r.ji2"-^-V-:';drwoTBmiiiiikiy"'''--;.^';

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1901.

\u25a0" >J^eg6faU^cparati6nforAs- «
. slmilatirigui2Toodandßegula- m

\u25a0 ting thg.atnn^rhs and Bowels of I||

\u25a0 ii

•y Ptomotes 15igestion,CteeT(ut- m
ness and Jfest.ContaJnr> neither m
Opium.Morphine nor 99
Not Narcotic. ; m

&ape eroidDrSAMVUPniliiMl ; HE
v^i:vjvi^'Smd*<^^'''\u25a0\u25a0'.-'\u25a0'•.'\u25a0 m

Aix.Senna *..-.-.". . J '<:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 m
-:'- Jt«*,!USJti- ..- : §... •• -' J : 1

i.... '-.'•\u25a0&*&&Aj:."-----? \u25a0\u25a0 -\-k.l' -'\u25a0;: ;' IraI - fvpptmant — -N»-_ . J , , ||h
maaiaaaiSU** I !jj|

" Aperfect Remedy, for Constipa- I
:': tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, m

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- If
oess and Loss OF SLEEP. 1• --. . is

r TacSinulc Signature ot a- ||

II yrsw Vohk. 1 :

££:: EXACT COPY: OF "WRAPPER* r \u25a0 M

CITY NOTICE.

- ' Notice of Sale. -
•..-\u25a0 Office of City Treasurer, ;

St. Paul; Minn., Oct. 21, 1901. -
Notice is hereby given- that under and

by virtue of a certain judgment hereto-
fore duly rendered in and by the District
Court for the Second Judicial District in
the County of Ramsey and State of; Min-
nesota, heretofore and on the 12th day of
October, 1901, duly entered upon an assess-
ment • warrant against the . followingy de-
scribed: delinquent real estate situated in

f- the City cf St. Paul, in said County and
•State,'duly:issued to me' in form 'as pro-
vided by law, underrate: of the 29th day
of March, '1901,: on and .1 pursuant to fbe.
terms of said judgment-and the order
therein -set forth: and contained that the-undersigned will,- on the 2nd day of No-
vember, 1901, at 10 o'clock in the 'fore-
noon, at the Officeof the City Treasurer,
in .the: City Hall and Court House Build-

; ing, in -said City, County and State, ex-
pose the said real estate to public sale' in
the manner- provided by law. .

The ; following• is : a • description 'of | the
•warrant on which said judgment r was
rendered, a list of ;the lots or paresisdof
land to be sold as aforesaid, ;the names
of\u25a0\u25a0 the i supposed owners-; thereof, and the
amount of judgment theieon. >=:-y^;

Warrant for the . :"--A.r A;t. iAj \u25a0\u25a0;-•-•':- \u25a0'\u25a0! _ -
Assessment for 'Constructing; ,Relay-;

' "- ing and Repairing Woden Side-
•'- walks,-*;Estimate- No. 2, Under. ;. Contract of James Forrestal Co.,

'-\u25a0 for the Term Beginning/ AprilIst. ;
-. 1000, and-; Ending November Ist,
r 1000, in the City-of St. Paul, Min-

nesota. ;.".-- --^- -....- • ."- -;\u25a0 y

Assessment for East Side of :Forest

-'.-. ". 'y'•\u25a0'.' Street. \u25a0 --\u25a0.-'' "' ' '$*&£
.R. M. jMcCarrick's Subdivision of Block- 88, L. Dayton's Addition. y. --y..'.'
Supposed Owner and "*-aal .; Am't of.. Description;: ~ " Lot. Block. Judgm't. :
Richard M. McCar- :•-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

rick ................. 13 8S . •'\u25a0: $15.06
D. A. and . CPa D. -'"-

Knowltcn ...14- - 88 ' 14.06
Richard McCarrick . .18 ~ 88 - 14.96

"Assessment for. South' Side of Fourth :.... - Street. :.\u25a0.\u25a0
'\u25a0" y." . : "'

L. -D. Hodge's Subdivision of Block \u25a0 93,
.L. Dayton's Addition.-. .' :;--"•

Supposed Owner and - "•'-J- - Am't of;
;. Description. , Lot. Block. Judgm'ty

Amelia Kingsley ..... 6 93 . $12.11
George Edmund 1 In- :-. :.

gersoll v.;.-;.:........ 5 93 :' 12.25
Frank Skipwith ....... 2- :93 ...- A . 11.88'
same ...........;.......;; 1 A93 <-.:r' '.' 12.94

Skidmore and' Cassidy's Addition. -
Supposed Owner and - --.Am't" of
-V Description. ; Lot. Block. Judgm't.
-Jno.B. Arend.V....... 3A- 4 . $13.52
James Tierney ;....... 2- :4 :—: 11.63
Wm. Funk ....;; .;1: 4. Aa'A 11.63
Herman.Drews :...... 13 . .5, 13.98
Win. S. Hume ........12 -. 5 " - 13.98
Christian W. Hanson.lo . -5 7-- 13.99
J. F. -Wolf -.r.'.V..:... 8 5 13.86

: Susie E. Sirwell'.....: 7. . .5 13.86
Elizabeth Van iMeter;.;.' -'-.-

Lewis ;:.:.:....::...... 6 .. 5 ::- 13.18
Victoria"'L. Conroy... 4 r s^', : 14.19
-Wm. Theobald ....... 2:1 •" '5 _\u0084 . .69

Assessment' for Fourth Street, North
*' - ~^~ .-H Side. " - ,-Z \u25a0 '#£

W. A. Dana's Rearrangement of Lots 1 .
to 12, and Lot 17, Block 2, Skidmore and
Cassidy's Addition. .. »:- ..>_:.: .

Supposed Owner and /:,~ r . -Am'tof
Description. ' -' Lot. Judgm't.

Maria Sophie Scramstad .... 1": . $34.46
Geo. W. Bohn .......... >r:~A. 6 \u25a0' 11.93
5ame?....................."..::... 1 .-^.-11.93
same :.::*...'...:..".*......':'........ 8 11.93
Frank Larkin .....:........:.. 9 '<\u25a0. A, ,v 11.93
A. M. Peabody V...:..... A:... '-. '',; 11.87
E. F. Dana... >....::...:.::...14 .': ; 11. 8?

-: • Skidmore and Cassidy's Addition. >
Supposed Owner and - " -jy"'Am't of- .": Description. : : Lot. Block. Judgm't."
Cornelius Williams r..13,- y 2r- *™--\u25a0• $13.91
same ....7a~::V;A......'.14a :...... 2 ' . 13.P1
same ..::...:..";."5....."-. 15 ;:: 2 ,"r- 13.91
same :..V. v:AA.:x....:..16 . :.: 2 v- 13.92
M. Egan's 'Subdivision of Block 94, L.

• -;-.:: Dayton's Addition. .- \u25a0; \u25a0".'

Supposed Owner and .. *.v . .1 . Am't of-.
."»(;• Description. . •", :" Lot. Judgm't:
Peter .L.. McGowan ...:.... .r.lB. : -. - $11.75.

L. Hetherington :.J.-.r.17-. - . . 11.75
Daily | and Berrisford's Subdivision of

Block 95, L. Dayton's Addition. '.
Supposed: Owner and ys y

'-• Am't of
-1-.:-*\u25a0 Description. ". \u25a0:'. -Lot."•\u25a0" Judgm't!,
John McQuire '......'..;. -'..-.. 22 ••»< $13.97

Assessment for West Side of Cypress
-\u25a0\u25a0"-'\u25a0"-' Street. .y-":"; '

?,y : a,~a
A. Gotzian's Subdivision-of Block 107, Ly-

....; man-Dayton's Addition,"\u25a0; 1 :
Supposed Owner and --:- --v Am't of

•\u25a0f--yDescription. -K - ', Lot. Block. Judgm't
E. D. Chase and Sa- y^"---..' -y •\u25a0. rah J. Arnold, ex- _-.-'-'• -~i.«f. •

cept south 8 feet *or ; ?~-.- t-^- : -
V:alley .-:.-.:'. \u25a0 .-A... ....16 . . 107.--""!*''$37.91

• Assessment for South Side of Beech
,•"\u25a0.', \u25a0:'\u25a0'-. :~:\u0094

\u25a0 . street. •-''-".•;:-'...''.;—/;..T:-;;
A. Gotzian's Subdivision of Block 107, Ly-

;. -.man Daytcg&'s Addition. ; -y-',:?
i .Supposed Owner: and "\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0<-.'"**-K~ Am't of -

'-\u25a0'. Description. - Lot. Block. Judgm't.
B. D. Chase and - . . _. .
v:."rahri- J.,- J Arnold, ex- ..-. cept south 8 feet for :~- a-?;. \u25a0'\u0084 ,..,, ..;•.„\u25a0 •

alley ..:.,;..::.:;....V..16-: 107 $14.28 :
same :.:..:..........-.f..17 \u0084- 107;' ; ' 13.94"
Assessment for South Side of Reancy

1 •- "*• "-' a \... Street. y;' -.'-^ :y- :
-;"\u25a0'\u25a0. ,-\u25a0:•'"•• Terry's_Addition. -.;-'''^a^'a

;Supposed .Owner and \::-.-v".',.; Am't of :i
A "Description: Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Abble J.TJoubert ......10".:'?•» 10 * - $16.88.

CASTORIAi
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha*been
X™.' use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

jTtJ? ; — and has been made under his per-
: C&tXJ$rZ%jZAs K~ sonal supervision since its infancy.

**%*?,jr
0
*<gcac«#k Allowno one to deceive you in this.

(AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good»» are but. .Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health ofInfants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

( contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ". other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and a Hays; Feverishhess. ilt cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation "
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

h yc The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.'

GENUINE CASTOR JA Always

rf Bears the Signature of .\u25a0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 '"'- - -V THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. "~:

Assessment for East Side of Canada
"'"-;Street.//\u25a0.::; -.'/- - 'Ely's Addition.: '" -.:..-.- -..---. . . .- ... .. ._ .. -. .

Supposed Owner and —-". Am't of. Description. ; Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Johanna .. Overbeck,

; north Yz ' of- south 2-3 -
of ..............29.30&31 1 ,$17.31

Assessment for South Side of Front
'\u25a0' A.l'A".'.."A".'.." Street. ':...'. •\u25a0-'-.-'"

Lannoux Subdivision of Lots 7, 8, and 9,
• 1 -.; .. Bazille's Acre Lots. \u0084

Supposed Owner and • Am't ofDescription. - y\u25a0 Lot. Block. Judgm't.
St. Paul City Ry. Co. 5 .>r ' $45.02

Assessment or : North Side of Front
'".-\u25a0"." ";'--y"-"v' Street. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'' / "vl.: :,-'- "-\u25a0 ":

'\u25a0-.'-':-'\u25a0." Ransom's Second Addition. '
Supposed Owner and .-"-\u25a0 Am't of
\u25a0y--. Description. ::. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Timothy y. J. O'Brien. ' .

east Ys of lot 13 and "• - ~ •_;
all Of ......;;.::.:;-:.. 12 2'" $15.98

same.. *...;... \u008411 - y2 ...\u25a0.,_ 10.87

Assessment for-West Side of Sylvan ,
" - a/l.\. Street. .1.:'.-. \u25a0' "~'a:

• Lyton's Addition. A:.- "\u25a0

Supposed Owner and . Am't of "
~s-- Description. --'Lot.':Block. Judsm't.
Nettie E. Edwards.... 1 1 .r $13.48

\u25a0.'•-'.".-,'; Lewis' Addition.. .
Supposed Owner and "".-•'' -\u25a0"'\u25a0' Am'tof

Description. . \u0084 Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Wm. Dodd-.:;:.'...-...V.ti-5 4. $20.01

: Bergholz's Rearrangement "A."
Supposed Owner and -. Am'tof-\u25a0;: Description. .' Lot. Block. Judgm't.
M. & C. J. Bergholz.. 1 . 4 '=-•

\u25a0 $9.97
M. , Louisa and C. > Jo- ---.-"\u25a0

sephine Bergholz ..15 1 4.32
Bergholz's Subdivision of Lots r2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 10, 11, 14, and 15, Bazille's. Acre Lots.' ;
Supposed Owner and y Am't of*

' .Description. \u25a0':-v Lot: Block. Judgm't.
C. Josephine Berg- .." \u25a0 _•' .-.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
; .holtz ;.. ..............29 .. 1 :, .$15.06

Bazille's Acre Lots. \
Supposed Owner and ."' ' -.-'. Am't of

Description. .'-.-. \u25a0; Lot. Judgm't.
Peter A. Hauberg. et al, ;•
-easterly 14 of north '•' 105

>\u25a0 feet of ."...;.......-.-.:...'....... 1'- ... $16.98
.. . Fawcett's Addition. - A-*

Supposed" Owner and ; . " \u25a0''"-'-;•\u25a0'." Am'tof"
'•"-' Description. ;- - Lot. Block. Judgm't:
Frank Burns ..;.. 18 ' 1,; $19.25

;' J. F. Eisenmenger's Addition. . .
Supposed Owner and : '"\u25a0-\u25a0- •'-"-" Am't of

\u25a0A. Description, -a" Lot. Block. Judgm't.
N. yP. I; Co-operative ';'
\u25a0Building and Loan -..' -

Society ......:....:.-:.26 4-y $20.17
James-Egan .;.......: 1 4 20.64

Assessment" for East Side of Cort-
land . Street.

: . E. Rice's Third Addition. - v
Supposed Owner and „'- Am't of ..

Description.-y .•-...- Lot. Block. Judgm'ty
Christian Erickson ..8 : 3 A $19.83
John Doherty .........13 2 ."-•':" 19.33
same .Ta.....:a .."......12 2 16.99
same 11 . 2 16.99

Deer Park Division. .
:. Supposed 'Owner and '-\u25a0"." =='-'.-' -' '-. Am't of

: Description. y Lot. Block. Judgm't.-
.Henry A. Castle .....16- 2 - $16.95
same .......... 15 2 14.90
same ......14 2 ;-. 14.90

: ; Whitiier's Division. y '\u25a0...-'-\u25a0
Supposed Owner and ;. Ain'tof

r •\u25a0;-' Description. A- Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Yoerg Brewing C0...16 2 - $16.82
Bartholemey Geary -..12 2 - 14.94
Christian Herwegen ..11 ; 2 - 17.69

::...'"- Ransom's Addition. V.
Supposed Owner and. Am'tof A. Description. - - Lot. Block. Judgm't.
H. D. Rifenberg ...... 4 -. '- 2 -. $14.09
Wm. E. Howard ..... 5 .. 2 ' ~a -' 14.11
H. D. Rifenberg;...... 3 : 2 :13.76:

Assessment- for West -Side of Cort-
.l

\u25a0
a'l'-I land Street. . ".' Al

Ransom's "Rearrangement of Lots 1, 2, 3
W and 4, Weide & Dawson's Garden Lots.
Supposed Owner and 'A Am't of

Description. -.*,": Lot.-. Judgm't.
Michael Moynahan ..... 5 -. $14.07

Assessment for I.awson Street," South
Side. \u25a0\u25a0

Deer Park Division, y . .
Supposed Owner, and - • Am't of
.>- Description. ... '\u25a0=' Lot. Block. Judgm't.:
Aug. Waycleszck .... 9 y 2- A~ $13.60
Lucien-O." Field ...:.. 5 :.-.; .2 . . 14.00
same ....:A. ... y....:.:-4- - -. 2

_
14.00

Assessment - for North Side of Jenks
Street.

\u0084
.; . Deer Park Dlvison.

Supposed {Owner and - -. . . . Am't of
> "-.--DescriplTon. ' -;; Lot. Block.' Judgm't.
.James.C- Norton .-26 " 2:' $37.90
\u25a0Henry 'A. - Castle: ....16 2 .-..' ; 37.38

Assessment for South Side of Jenks:
r .' "^,-..- , Street. '\u25a0- "'-'—..-

--• - :
~ Elbra' Division. ; \u25a0

;"
v. .'

: Supposeu Owner and - :-: .." Am't of
AA-•>.Description. .-;Lot. Block.". Judgm't.,,
:Henry Voges • A.'.'".... .'- 8 " '2 r--.--' /. $14.02
Albert Strand '.„...-.•. T'\u25a0 \u25a0 - 2 : Saa ; 37.02

'Assessment for South . Side of York
';C-..y-.'";' v ;v Street.

\u0084 \u0084' A-.AI
- - -; E. Rice's Third '"Addition". . -:.:.\u25a0,;
Supposed 'Owner • and - -•—: -.- -y-: - Am' of

i\u25a0 y Description. <-a~ Lot. Block. Judgm'tf.
C. J. and W. Herzog. 7 •".: ".•:6;yyy $17.47 -
D. W. -Virtue, east % \u25a0 -r-y> A : : \u25a0 v." -x,
-. of west .:...r.i.. S-* - 6 13.19 1

Assessment for South Side of Cayuga
' " .J . \ Street. .-."

Rice's Second' Addition.
Supposed Owner and" Am't of„ Description. Tat. Block., Judgm't.
Catholic Ind.-School. 1 3 ' $54.02M. A Montage,

westerly 100 feet of. 7 _ 2 34.75

Assessment for East Side of Church-
'-. '-.-'.'".r I.Jill Avenue. ; ' '."."\u25a0•

--.:.'."\u25a0 ---Warrendale Addition.
Supposed Owner and \u0084

~ ' Am't ofDescription. "Lot Block. Judgm't.
Warrendale Improve-

ment Company ..:.15. 1 $5.76
same ..,..;........,.....16 ... i 7.61same.. .'......r.....:.17' - 1 7.61
same,-'-..,.'.....; ...18 ;.. 1 7.6 isame"'.. ................ 19 'r 1 761
5ame............ 20 1 '• "7 61same ;.. ..........21 l *- 7.61"same, except souther-. - .

ly 12 feet thereof ..26 '•' 1 . 622same.;.. A. A.......... 27 1 : . 8.07same .. ..."..7.;....y...2* 1 '8.07..

Assessment for Cross Avenue, Xorth
J. Side.

,: 'Warrendale Addition. :
Supposeu : Owner and "••.«'.::~. '. Am't of v

=--r Description.- - Lot. Block; Judgm't. -j
Warrendale Imp. Co.- 9 .-"\u25a0."\u25a0•:- 4 \u25a0\u25a0< $20 09same :'.. r.......'...;.... 10 -\u25a0;•.- 4 ---7 11 'same .:.v.:;;v.:.:.::..11 a : 4 -7.03same r;v-\u25a0'....';.':..;..."„..i3 i>-o 4 703same ............ 14 : 4 035ame....7..y..... .7..15 .4 7*03same... 16 4 17J25

•'.'--y-.;' ;aA "="'< - y;.-y :.".'"y \u25a0'. •'\u25a0'.-.•.\u25a0•\u25a0'*""•
Assessment for South Side of 'Hatch
-"--. v:-y \u25a0.;•'',"\u25a0. Street. "..'.' .'-'""'; -''
Supposed Owner' and' £ '

Am't ofDescription. '* Judgmt.
Edmund Dwyer—All that tract %or parcel of land lying or
-;•: being.'. in " the county of

Ramsey and sState of Mm- -
\u25a0 nesota, described as follows:

Commencing at a point on -the division:- line ybetween .southerly -'.half,, and- the ,
northerly half of the north-
west quarter .\u25a0> of the-north--.. west quarter of S section - 30,
town 29, range j22, five hun- - : *dred forty-four one-half feet .westerly of the.easterly line
of the .southwest "quarter
of the northwest quarter of.- said '.section. 30, and from '
said point running -thencey southerly, four hundred and *, niety feet to a point • lit/
feet northerly of the north- -I erly line of - Front street;

= - thence .running easterly on. a line parallel with the "-northerly $ . line -of Front .
c street-to a point- 508 1-5 i feet

westerly of , the easterly
line of said southwest of ;

\u25a0 th3' northwest quarter of :
..section 30; thence running
northerly 4SO feet to the di-
vision line before referred to
between the ; northerly one- -- T-:-

--y half and southerly ; one-half v'-- ;of said,southwest quarter of -
section 30; thence -westerly '

to place of beginning . ... +12.5S
Fawcett's" Addition.

Supposed Owner and ' ' Am't ofDescription. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Price 5Lewis 7 2 $13 94same- ;y..........:....6;:„; ; 2 v:-~; 13..,4
Steen Olson 3 2 13.94

Assessment for North Side of Hatch
Street.

Fawcett's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription. 1 - Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Frank Burns ..: ..18" 1 $9.*S
Charles M. - Emery, \u25a0 >.. -

west Yz of ..... 13 "' 1 ' 7.15
James G.'"Moulton.. .12 'y* 1 y - 13.07
Supposed Owner and Am't ofDescription.-. .-•'_' Judgm't.
Edmund Dwyer—All that part

or parcel of land lying and
\u25a0 being; in the County- of ""--'.

Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, described as fol-. lows: Commencing .at a .
point on a division line
between . southerly -one-half -rfnd the : northerly >one-half -*'•yV
-of the southwest quarter of\u25a0":."-

--. the northwest v quarter "of
A. section A • 30, : township..- 29, 'range 22. five.hundred forty-
I four and one-half feet west-

erly of the : easterly line of
the southwest quarter - of ;- thei-; northwest - quarter Jof *• •

• said section 30, and rom ..- said' point >>• runnings thence
-southerly four hundred andninety feet to . a .point' • 110;.. feet northerly of the -north- .- erly line of Front street;
thence running ; easterly 'on .

\u0084 line parallel- with the *- '•"'•-'northerly line --- of -Front
street ; to, a : point five hun-

\u25a0*- dred .eight: - and one-fifth" '

, feet westerly of the easterly ..--'
:. line of said southwest quar-

ter of the northwest quar--- ter of said section 30; thence :- ,. running, northerly four hun- -.
Li dred and ninety feet to the
'.3 division line "before referred .'" '> -i-
y,to between the northerly y y.'
y one-half and the • southerly

' -one-half -i of - said . southwest * -~ .-\u25a0
quarter of ; .the northwest .- quarter of : said section 30; -!Ar ~,'\u25a0'

» thence westerly to place of:. • \u25a0"'

beginning ;^.''...»:v.v..j:.;;A.: . ; .$12.23
:K~"-~ '\u25a0 •v'--A • - A-?~ ~A: - -\u25a0•_..

Assessment for Bast "Side of "Eaton'
'•'"'.- 'A:'A,A,...., i Avenne. ~. -\u0084--\u25a0 '•;'\u25a0,-'.'\u25a0:::!'.-•
1 Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul. :'-"
Supposed?l Owner - and A"'-~"~- Am'tof

AA*Description. \u25a0- Lot. Block. Judgm't.
Edward Vanish .......14 22 $T;24

Assessment-for North-Side of 'jetiasi'
}'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '.' ; mine Street. : \u0084.. >
; s Stinson's Rice'Street^Addition. "

Supposed; Owner and - - Am'tof
Description.v-y-:;. Lot. Block. Judgm't; "Samuel G. Sloan 16 ;r 6 $39.22

s"amery*r..T.. '.....'..:.:25 6 ... 13 94
Clement L.- Coleman ..15 -.5 ' 13.94Mary-R;;Whltaker.;r.l6- ":5- .-•-' 13.94Peter Markowski west ' '•-.--...
.% of ..;-...•.-...-.:.r....18 - • 6 10.55Robert - .A. . -Brooks, -
east M of lot 19 and '-'\u25a0-•.-
west 1' °f •'•'\u25a0 •'•: -•••-20 6 ' - "10 .-5

Martin Schott, east %.2U -• -5 -10 55
Assessment for Sonth Side of Jessa-

", mine Street.
Stinson's: Rice Street Addition.

Supposed Owner and r - -y.'.- Am't of
a- ?TeSP tion': Lot. Block. Judgm't.
A.N.Ne150n..... 1 g-. | 167:sam« -:". '2 8 ; 13.9955-™ c ...... ....-3-8' 13.99 '

-Nels J. Ness .......... 9 g 13 97 -Nils Olof Linderoth.. 3 7 12.'§S
- All of the above described real estateis situated in the City of St. Paul, Countyof Ramsey, State of Minnesota .

".OTTO BREVIER
City Treasurer.Oct. 21-1901-lt.

BSBB**SI!gB*BB5! '"J*—amamm^—awa^—»—»^

.j, CITY NOTICE.

Notice of Application for Judgment.
\u25a0 ' Office of the City,Treasurer.

Xr 4 . . st- Paul, Minn., Oct. 21. 19011 Nc-tice. is hereby given that at a spe-cial term of the District Court in and forthe County of Ramsey and State of Min-nesota., to be held on Saturday, the 2nd Iday of November, -1901, -at ' the CourtHouse, in the City of St. r Paul, in saCounty, -I will report to said Court theassessment warrant in my hands for col-lection, and upon which the assessment*hereinafter described have become delin-quent, for the amount assessed against'
said lots or parcels, respectively, with in *tcrest and costs. .- --\u25a0 -;-. ---.. ".

: The following is a description of thesaid warrant and the special assessment'for. .collection of which the same wasissued, 5 the lots \or. parcels, of land bene-filed and . described r in . said - warrantagainst which judgment is sought and
tne names of the supposed owners ofsaid lots or parcels of land with theamount - assessed against ' said lots orparcels respectively all of said land be-ing situated in the City -'of-St. Paul saidCounty and State. ia

Warrant for the *
Assessment for constructing *«*Wor- on Toronto street, from Seventh

street to a point twenty (SO) feet
north of Palace street, together
with the necessary catchbasins
and manholes, in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Stir.son's Subdivision of Block 25, Stin-*son, Brown and Ramsey's Addition.
Supposed Owner and : Am't ofDescription., Lot. Ass'ment.Mary L. Bailey 5 J57.20
Hss, 3 Perf si interested' are requested toattend at said term of Court, and all ob-Inv nt JSx the recovery of judgment onany of said assessments must be servedn he Corporation Attorney of the Cityof St. Paul at least five days prior to thedate of said application for judgment

OTTO BREMER,
V-v *'-'\u25a0».';„«. City Treasurer.Oct. 21-1901-lt. .- •\u25a0 y \u25a0~r*r .' \u25a0 ' '-\u25a0>- •" ' **

CITY NOTICE.

Notice of Application for Judgment.... Office of the City Treasurer
at«h„<> - £*' ?aul '. Minn.. Oct. 21, 1901.Notice is hereby given that at a special}£«mn„°f -;thei District Court in:'-ana for -the County of Ramsey and State of Min-nesota, to be held on Saturday, the 2rdday of November, 1901, at the CourtHouse, in the City of St. Paul, in saidCounty, I-will report to' said Court theassessment warrant in 'my hands for col-

lection, and upon which the assessmentshereinafter described• have become delin-uuent, for the amount assessed against'
said lots, or parcels, respectively, with in-terest and., costs. \u0084 • " :

The 'following is a " description oi thesaid: warrant and the special assessment
tor tjg collection of which the same was
issued, .the lots or parcels of land bene-fited . and •: described in • said warrantagainst which judgment is -sought, and
the names of the supposed owners of said
lots or parcels of land, with the amount
assessed against said lots or parcels, re-spectively, all of said land being situatedm the. City of St. Paul, said County, and
State.

Warrant for the ' •

Assessment for constructing a sewer
oh St. -Clair street,"from Oxford
street* to 20 feet west, together
with the necessary catchbasins_ and manholes, in the City of St.
l'aul, Minnesota.
/ Ridgewood Park Addition. -

Supposed Owner and ' Ami ofDescription. . Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
James Middleton :..".." 1 i $27.1!" i
same -...'........; ..2 . 1" 27 20 :
same. 3 1 h'.'.O j
5ame........... 4 1 27.20

!

same ...:r............... 5 1 27 20 j
All persons interested are requested to Xattend at said term of Court, and all cL- I'

.ic-e.-tions to the recovery of judgment on jany of said assessments must»be served j
on the Corporation Attorney of the City 'of St. Paul at least five days prii.' to the 'date of said: application for judgment. }

OTTO BREMER,
\u25a0-',- --'.'\u25a0' - -'• City Treasurer.

Oct. 21-1901-lt.

CITY NOTICE. 7

Notice of • Sale. ..
Office -of City' Treasurer.

"\u25a0-:..\u25a0 St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 21, 1101.
Notice is hereby given that under andby virtue of a certain judgment hereto-

fore duly.rendered in and by the District
Court for. the Second Judicial" District in
the County of Ramsey and State of Min-nesota, heretofore and on the 9th day of
March, 1901, duly entered upon an assess-
ment warrant against the following de-
scribed delinquent real estate situated in
the City, of St. Paul, in said County and
State, duly issued to me in form, as pro-
vided by law. v under date of the Ist day
of June, 1900. on and pursuant to the
terms of said judgment and the order
therein set forth and contained that the
undersigned will, oh the #id»day of No-
vember, 1901, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon,- at the Office of the City Treasurer,
in the City Hall and Court House aid-
ing.in said City. County and State ex-
pose the said real estate to public sale in
the manner provided. by law. \u25a0\u25a0".

The following is a description of the
warrant on which said judgment leas
rendered, a list of the lots or parcels of
land to be sold as : aforesaid, the nam a
of the supposed owners thereof, and the
amount of the judgment thereon.

Warrant for the

Assessment for paving with brick
East-Seventh street, from the bridge
over . the Great .Northern tracks to
Hope: street, .including the alley in
block 12, Brnnson's addition, from
Bradley, street to Seventh street;
also Grove street, from . Seventh
street: to Bradley street, except the
-nineteen-foot strip '. on Seventh
street occupied by the Twin City
Rapid Transit Co.
y-.-' Willius' Addition No. 2. -

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description. Lot. Judgm't.

Gustaice'WilliU3; 2 . $1.97
Home, Realty C0.T.......';... 26 . - 1.97
5ame........... ........:........27 '\u0084-*." 13131
same ...... ..:.........;......'.. 28 .-. 10.07
same :.'.............33 -'. 6.53

"'-. Irvine's Second Addition..-.....-'-- • . ..- *........

Supposed Owner and --;-•.., -Am't of
aa Description.- v.- Lot. Block. Judgm't.
C. H. Thoele ...... 3 • 11 V $16.55
M. A. E. Willey ...... 5--- "11 .' 16.55
C.B. Irvine ::.......... 6: 11 16,55
same •....:....;:.........15 - .10- 16.55
Mrs.. C. KirnIn ...10 10 21.95

i Chas., Liedman .......'.'.l9y.< 11 ; 7 16.55
Allof the above described.real estate is

situated. in the' City of St.'Paul,, County
of Ramsey, State of Minnesota: r.r :

OTTO BREMER.^
-. . -'>. . City Treasurer.

Oct. 21-1901-lt.


